Evidence of direct communication of bone marrow cells with the endolymphatic sac in experimental autoimmune labyrinthitis.
In experimental autoimmune labyrinthitis, we found that the guinea pigs sensitized with bovine inner ear antigen (IEAg) developed cellular infiltration within the endolymphatic sac (E. sac). In this study, we investigated the distribution of immune mediated cells within bony vascular channels. The channels, which are normally found around the E. sac, are tiny and contain few immune-mediated cells. In contrast, in guinea pigs sensitized with IEAg bony vascular channels were large and contained immune-mediated cells. We hypothesize that immune-mediated cells in these channels are the result of the immune response directed against inner ear antigen, and that some immune-mediated cells seen in the E. sac during inner ear inflammatory events have migrated from the adjacent bone marrow.